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BigAnt Office Messenger is an easy-to-use, fast instant messaging solution that allows system managers to create a private chat network within the company. Main features: • Instant messaging and file sharing capabilities • Simple, intuitive, and powerful server management functions • Built-in encrypted file transfer and group chats • Support for up to 10 concurrent logins Note: BigAnt Office Messenger is only available in the US. Visit BigAnt
for more information: published: 04 Aug 2011 How To Migrate Google Apps for Business to Office 365 - Microsoft Store Migrating from Google Apps to Office 365? In this video we show you how. It’s not uncommon for organizations to have a mix of Google Apps and on-premises email infrastructure. This can be caused by different types of organizations, some large organizations have large volumes of users with respect to their size, other
organizations operate public websites and are interested in providing better security and compliance features, and many organizations with heavy use of Google Apps for Work need greater visibility into the content of their users communications. Office 365 enables businesses to provide better security and compliance features in all of their user communication by offering an organization level messaging and collaboration solution. There... Today
I use my OneNote 2013 to cover the basic steps to follow to migrate all your OneNote 2010 data to OneNote 2013. Want to know how to migrate OneNote 2013? Read my quick migration guide: If you found this video helpful, and want to support our channel, consider contributing via PayPal to vote for me at or Patreon for more frequent, better-quality This video is a step by step guide to migrate all your OneNote 2010 data to OneNote 2013.
-~-~~-~~~-~~-~- Please watch: "How to back up iPhone notes using iTunes - Compatible... published: 27 Jan 2013 How to Install Office 365 for Windows 10/7/8/8.1 Microsoft Office 365 is designed to be super easy to install, and quick to launch. So in this video we show you how to install Office 365 on Windows 10/7/8/8.1 and a list of requirements. Are you looking for your next Hot job in the Microsoft Cloud? Hospitality is one
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Video evidence on what you do for a living. Requires Windows Vista or newer. Key Macro for video capture provides an effective way to capture video with your webcam or video camera using only your keyboard. Key Macro for video capture works as an affordable alternative to professional video capture software such as Camtasia, Adobe Premier, or Apple iMovie. Capture any video from a Webcam, computer, or television using only your
keyboard. You can capture video directly to your desktop. Key Macro for video capture is easy to use. No additional software, plug-ins or drivers are required. Simply start a capture session, choose the source, and choose a destination location. Key Macro for video capture provides high-quality video at very low cost. A single PC license for Key Macro for video capture is just $89.95. Key Macro for video capture also allows you to integrate your
video with your content in a variety of easy-to-use ways. Use the in-program effects to make your video pop, add text, and more. Key Macro for video capture does not require any software to be installed on your computer. All you need is a Windows-based computer. The Key Macro for video capture is a stand-alone application that runs directly from the CD-ROM or DVD that you insert into your computer. What's New: - No more registration
required: Just register once and start capturing videos! - You now have the option to choose between Free and Pro version! - You can now also capture video from you Smart TV! - Improved interface and other minor enhancements. KEYMACRO License: Key Macro for video capture requires registration. You can download a free evaluation version of Key Macro for video capture from our website, to see how Key Macro for video capture
works. KEYMACRO Support: Contact Key Macro for video capture via support@macroforvideo.com Join us for another great Cruise Nite, this time to take a peek at the new Outlook 2010 Beta...Men's Tennis Santa Clara drops to No. 35 in national poll SANTA CL 1d6a3396d6
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StartChat - Start a free one-to-one instant messaging conversation, by entering a telephone number. BigAnt LiveChat - Get a fast one-to-one instant messaging conversation, by selecting a website link or inviting the person directly. BigAnt IM - Instant message your contacts within your company or outside of it. BigAnt Console - Provides the tools needed by users, system administrators and developers to easily start, manage, restart and stop
BigAnt services. BigAnt Instant Messaging - Send text messages or share files securely. File Transfer - Send and receive files using standard file protocols. Private Chat - Set up your own private instant messaging network. User Management - Easy account management functions. Easy Server Management - Restart, stop or start servers on demand. RDS Control - Assign permissions for different user accounts on the server. History and Logs -
Easily manage user's message history and file transfers. Simplified Sign In - Easily sign in with your email and password. Rebranding - Rebrand your server with your own company name. Remote Desktop Control - Control a remote desktop session from within the software. Important Features: Desktop client Desktop client application that allows users to sign in to the BigAnt Office Messenger. Console client Software that provides the tools
needed by users, system administrators and developers to easily start, manage, restart and stop BigAnt services. It allows the user to select BigAnt services and access them. Software includes: Start Chat: Connect to a web-based BigAnt Chat service. StartChat is available for free. LiveChat: Send chat invitations to other users. LiveChat is available for free. IM: Instant Messaging service that lets you communicate instantly with your contacts.
Available for free. Consoles: Console Control: Provides a console interface to the BigAnt services. Console Control is available for free. It allows users to access BigAnt services, start, stop and restart services on demand. Includes: Start Chat: Connect to a web-based BigAnt Chat service. StartChat is available for free. LiveChat: Send chat invitations to other users. LiveChat is available for free. IM: Instant Messaging service that lets you
communicate instantly with your contacts. Available for free. Console Control: Provides a console interface to the BigAnt services. Console Control is available for free. It allows users to

What's New In BigAnt Office Messenger?

BigAnt Office Messenger is a business Instant Messaging program developed by BigAnt Enterprise Solutions Limited. The program enables users to chat using their own domains, share documents and provide white lists and black lists to ensure the security of the internal company network. This is a beta program and is available for testing purposes only. Key Features: - Powerful user management options - Easily manage the IM accounts created
on the server - Easily add or delete users - Create groups and add users to these groups - Set permissions for each user and determine who can contact whom - View message history and file transfer logs for each user - Includes rebranding capabilities - Supports OWA access to Microsoft Exchange 2007/2003 and Lotus Domino 6.5/6.0/5.5/5.4 - Supports Windows 2000/2003/2008 - Provides screen capture capabilities - Supports RS232 port
emulation - Allows you to setup free 2-5 users licenses on request - Provides the following languages: English, Dutch, French, German, Italian, Japanese, Korean, Polish, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish, Chinese (Traditional), and Chinese (Simplified). - Includes Microsoft Office Access Plug-in - Supports Mac OSX 10.5 and later. Additional Information: Instructions on how to install BigAnt Office Messenger is available at: Like us on Facebook:
Contact us via mail: office@bigant.com Like our official Facebook page: BigAnt Office Messenger is an instant messaging program that enables users to chat using their own domains, share documents and provide white lists and black lists to ensure the security of the internal company network. The program comes with support for RC4 encryption and takes advantage of complicated RSA public/private key exchanges to ensure that users' data is
kept safe. Note: You can apply for a free 10 users license here. The Pro version of BigAnt Office Messenger also includes remote desktop sharing, document management, and the option to send bulletin messages. Key Features: - Powerful user management options - Easily manage the IM accounts created on the server - Easily add or delete users - Create groups and add users to these groups - Set permissions for each user and determine who can
contact whom - View message history and file transfer logs for each user - Includes rebranding capabilities - Supports OWA access to Microsoft Exchange 2007/2003 and Lotus Domino 6.5/6.0/5.5/5.4 - Supports Windows 2000/2003/2008 - Provides screen capture capabilities - Allows you to setup free 2-5 users licenses on request - Provides the following languages:
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System Requirements For BigAnt Office Messenger:

Windows XP, Vista, and Windows 7 (32-bit) CPU: Intel Core 2 Duo or AMD Athlon 64 X2 or AMD Opteron (2 GHz) or higher RAM: 2 GB or higher HDD: 7 GB or higher Resolution: 1024×768, 1280×1024, or higher Mac OS X 10.6 or higher CPU: Intel Core Duo or AMD Athlon (2.6 GHz) or higher RAM: 1 GB or higher HDD: 7 GB
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